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Abstract 

The “0 NMR shifts of a series of methyl-, phenyl-, tolyl- and chlorosiloxanes 
and of Ph,Si(OEt), are reported and discussed. 

Introduction 

Oxygen-17 NMR spectroscopy has immense potential for assessing charge den- 
sity at oxygen as well as for aspects of (p + d)a bonding involving oxygen bound 
to silicon [2]. Alkoxysilanes [3-61, boroxysilanes [7], and acyloxymethylsilanes with 
through space 0-Si charge transfer potential [8] have received special attention but 
there is only one report [5] of “0 NMR shift data for siloxanes, namely those for: 
(Me,Si),O, S 40; (Me,SiO),SiMe,, 8 57; (Me,SiO),SiMe; 8 56; and (Me,SiO),Si, 
8 42 ppm). 

In connection with studies on the acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of chlorosiloxanes [9] 
we became interested in the basicities of siloxane oxygen atoms. It seemed likely 
that a correlation of structure and oxygen-17 NMR spectroscopic properties of a 
variety of siloxanes would provide useful information about the nature of the 
bonding between silicon and oxygen [lo] as well as about the basicity of the siloxy 
oxygens. 

* For Part IV see ref. 1. 
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Experimental 

S_ynzhesi.c 
The aryldimethylchlorosilanes and methyldiphenylchlorosilanc were prepared b> 

coupling between the aryl magnesium halide and dichlorodirneth> Isihtnc or trichlo- 
romethylsilane [ll]. Condensation of the arqldimethylsilan~~l~ with the rorrr\pond- 
ing aryldimethylchlorosilane~ afforded the desired diaryltetl-alneth~ldisii~)*~tne~. and 
dimethyltetraphenyldisilns;il7e wa\; obtained analngousl~ fraim McI’h YSiOH and 
MePh,SiCl Ill]. 

‘The siloxanes. M ;T anti MlI,M (for explanation of symbols see Table i) were 
prepared similarly by treatment of trichloromethylsilanc <)r ~.licl~lort~tiiniett~~lsilanc 
with hexamethyldisiloxane and concentrated sulfuric acid [I-?]. i.i-i>rctilorotctrll- 
methyldisiloxane was prepared by partial hydrolysis of dicltlorodi~netl~~~~il~~~~t~ [Ii]. 
1.1,3.3-Tetrachlorodimethyldisiloxane was ,,btainrd ;rnnlog~?u~lv fr-l\m trtchl~~ro- 
methylsilane. 

The physical constants of the siloxanes prepared were similar to tho\r previously 
reported [13]. Diphenyldiethoxysilane was obtained from the reaction of dichlorodi- 
phenylsilane with ethanol [ lia].’ 

O.xygeil - I 7 N Ml? 
A Rruker WM-250 NMR spectrometer operating at 33.909 MHL was employed 

for determination of oxygen-17 NMR parameters of 1. 3. 3. 7 and 8 (see Table 1). 
Anhydrous acetonitrile or toluene was used as solvent. in 1~) mm tube_;. and the 
probe temperature was ca. 50°C‘. The spectral width was l(.i 20 kl+: ,quisition 
time. 1.28-10.24 ps: pulse width 30 PCS (90° ). and h4 204X data points were 
routinely used. with a 250~ps delay between pulse and acquisition to eliminate 
acoustic ringing: IO”--lCjh transients were required for adequate signal presentation 
[lS]. The spectra of 2. 5. 6, 9. and 10 (see Table 1 j were rec~~vded w tth ,t Ovarian 
XL-400 spectrometer operatin g at 54.217 MHz with a pt11sc width %)” :md delay of 
50 ps. Water was used as e?ctcrnal standard. 

Table 1 

“0 NMR shift parameters for a serie?, of siloxanes 
-____-._._-- -._-_-.-.-.__.._ -. 
Compound 6 (+I ppm, bi : (l-f71 
_________-~.__-__ .._. ____-.-I_--_-_-._._-.-.-._._._.._.-~ .-. __ 
Ph,SitOEt)> (1) 1X 15’ 
(Mel%),0 (MM) (2) 42 rt h‘ 
(.MrlPhSi)20 (M’hMP”) (3) 33 227 
(Me2-p-Me-C,H,Si):O (M.‘“M”“) (4) 14 1 hl) 
(MePh,Si)zO (M’“2MPh2) (5) 30 1130 
(Me,SiO),SiMe, (MzI)) (6) 53 (‘ I Ici 
(Me,SiO)lSiMe (MIT) (7) 2x ‘I ! ?6 
(Me,SiOSiMe, ~-0 (Ml&M) (8) Me,SiO 5s 110 

MrlSiO 71 14c 
((IMe SI) 0 (MC”!&‘) (9) 
(CI~?vlki)~O tM”ZM”‘2) (IO) 

73 0. 
91 <Xl 

- --____ --.~.__-.__~_~_-.-__-_.-_-___ 
“ The “0 shifts determined corrohoratcc the previousi\ reported valuz.~ (\ec wf ‘it 
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Results and discussion 

We obtained “0 NMR spectral data for ten Si-0 compounds (Table 1). Data on 
additional siloxanes are necessary before definitive correlations can be established, 
but some comment on the observed I’0 shifts is appropriate. 

Comparison of the “0 NMR shifts of dimethyldiethoxysilane (8 25 ppm) [lo] 
and diphenyldiethoxysilane suggests that the phenyl rings exert a shielding effect on 
the ethoxy oxygens. This shielding may arise from (i) a steric interaction between 
the y-CH group (the ortho-CH of the phenyl ring) and oxygen atoms, and/or (ii) 
(2~ + 3d)r interactions between the phenyl groups and the silicon atoms, which 
would diminish the importance of (2~ -+ 3d)n interactions between the silicon and 
oxygen atoms, resulting in a slightly higher charge density on the siloxy oxygens. 
Comparison of the r’0 chemical shifts for MM, MPhMPh, MToMTo, and MPh2MPh2 
reveals clearly the shielding effect due to the phenyl group and also indicates that 
the p-Me substituent has no significant effect. More interesting is the clear distinc- 
tion between the two various oxygens in MD,M. The low field resonance at 6 71 
ppm is readily assigned to the central oxygen atom on the basis of the signal 
intensity. Comparison of the shift values for MM, MC’MC’, and MC’2MC’2 reveals 
that the chlorine substituents cause a strong downfield shift as a result of their high 
electron withdrawing ability and/or to interactions between the lone pair electrons 
of chlorine and oxygen. 

Finally, the “0 chemical shift for M,T and the terminal oxygen atoms in MD,M 
are virtually identical, implying that substantial branching around the silicon atom 
may not be reflected in significant oxygen-17 shift differences. Comprehensive 
studies of a wider range of siloxanes will undoubtedly provide a better understand- 
ing of the trends in the shifts and their relation to silicon-oxygen bonding 
characteristics. 
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